
●● CROWN OF THORNS  

(PRAYER): “Father God I repent for all mind-sets I have formed that are not of You. 
I pray for the mind of Christ and the Heart of God. I submit all my hurts, 
unforgiveness, pain, burdens, mind-sets and woundings to You Lord Jesus for 
healing".  

******** It is better if you can get someone to declare the next part of the prayer 
over you as the angel’s minister so you can relax and receive.  

(Prophetic Act) – Remove the crown of thorns from your head and hand it over to 
Jesus. 

PRAYER: "I pray for healing from a wounded spirit/soul and body. I pray for the 
repair of every wound and for all fragmented pieces to be restored and permanently 
placed back into their rightful place. Psalm 139:13-14: For You formed my inward 
parts; You covered me in my mother’s womb. I will praise You, for I am 
fearfully and wonderfully made; Marvellous are Your works, And that my soul 
knows very well.  (Wait)  

I pray for the living water of the Word intermingled with the Blood of Jesus Christ to 
cleanse all wounds through spirit, soul and body.   (Wait)  

I release the water and blood to cleanse the mind, thought processes, hurtful 
memories, belief systems, habits, emotions and perceptions.    (Wait)  

I pray for the oil, the healing balm of the Holy Spirit to heal all wounds through spirit, 
soul and body.    (Wait)   

I release the oil of the Holy Spirit upon the mind, to heal all thought processes, 
hurtful memories, belief systems, habits, emotions and perceptions.   (Wait)  

I pray for the light of Christ to remove all scars.     (Wait) 

I impart the mind of Christ which represents Kingdom mind-sets. Romans 12:2: 
And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of 
your mind, that you may prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect 
will of God".  

I impart the Father heart of God.  Ezekiel 36:36: A new heart also will I give you, 
and a new spirit will I put within you: and I will take away the stony heart out 
of your flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh (Wait)  

I pray for complete wholeness and release the love of Father God in Jesus 
name. Ephesians 3:17-19: That Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; 
that you, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with 
all the saints what is the width and length and depth and height— to know the 
love of Christ which passes knowledge; that you may be filled with all the 
fullness of God.      (Wait)  

I pray for a crown of His resurrection and glory to be placed on (name) head". 


